Reconstitution of structure and cell function in human skin grafts derived from cryopreserved allogeneic dermis and autologous cultured keratinocytes.
Grafts of allogeneic dermis plus autologous epidermal cell cultures were used to replace extensively burned skin. Cryopreserved split-thickness cadaveric skin was grafted onto debrided burn wound, and autologous keratinocytes were cultured from uninjured donor sites. Several weeks later, allograft epidermis was abraded and replaced with the keratinocyte cultures. The final grafts were thus composites of autologous cultured epidermis and allogeneic dermis. In a case with 28 months follow-up, reconstitution of the dermal-epidermal (BMZ.1) and microvascular (BMZ.2) basement membrane zones was studied immunohistochemically and ultrastructurally. Immediately before grafting, thawed cryopreserved skin reacted with antibodies against laminin and type IV collagen in normal patterns. Twenty-nine days after grafting, BMZ.1 reacted weakly with both antibodies, and anticollagen type IV reactivity was absent from BMZ.2. Antilaminin reactivity of BMZ.2, however, was moderately intense, consistent with recent neovascularization. On day 29, the allograft epidermis was replaced with autologous keratinocyte cultures. Twenty-five days later (54 d after allografting), staining of both BMZs was intense with both antibodies. Ultrastructurally, at day 76 (47 d after culture placement) BMZ.1 revealed only small hemidesmosomes, few incipient anchoring fibrils, and a discontinuous lamina densa. BMZ.2, however, was fully reconstituted. By 124 d, both BMZs appeared normal. Observations in the dermis at 76 d included the presence of lymphocytes, organellar debris, and hyperactive collagen fibrillogenesis, all indicative of dermal remodelling. The microvasculature was well differentiated, but no elastic fibers or nerves were found. In the epidermis, melanocytes and evidence of melanosome transfer were seen at 5, 47, and 95 d after grafting of keratinocyte cultures. We conclude that the composite procedure reconstitutes skin with excellent textural and histologic qualities.